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IMPA8T OF MOISTURE CONTENT AND HARDNESS OF 
MAIZE VARIETIES ON THE INFESTA nON OF 
RICE WEEVIL 
Dns.nt Singh, S.V. Singh, R. Kumnr und Rum Sinnh 
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Krll'/JlII 2(J8(1(),'( /J, 1', / 
Sludy on III fluent:c of mui:-,wfc LontclII .lInd h,InJIlt.;,,\:i uf gnllils wm; 4ct-.t .. :d �"H I � 
vllriL'tics or lllllize "glllllSt rice weevil, SilO{Jhilll.l' fI1)'Z(l(' Linn. RcsuiL' ,,,�c,,kd tha.t 
b,\:h the I HI/'U 1l1L!lcr:-. inll\wllccc.1 the iJlI'cstaliull nlld JOSM�� t.:UI \h�d hy J'ILX' wt."':t""',i/, jn UHl i.J' .. c 
vuric{it!,� viz., Gallgu .\ His(urd�. VijHY, Nu!{cct!, NllvjO(, KallcJ�wl, 1(fli.lfJ� gnd\i�Jl1 .. 
SarIuj, C�M-5D(), Dt!cc.::w 1 O�, Tanlll, (fatl.j�al j, Pl'ISIi (.;omJ)O:-;j{ 1 i and i 1-ar!-.lilJ 11 /'Ief ('I lUi' 
mOllth., or storage. The Illvist"rc contcnt III grain, ,anged flOlIl 1().IW-d�.r,J'.'i, in 
iliffcrco( varielics heing rnaXmllll1l in H.anlhu and JlllJlimultl in Prahlmt. Tlu' ,"af'�IIl's 
having illghcr moiswn! l,:utllcnt were observed to he more su:-.ccptibll! "lgaJ(�:-.1Ih(· pc�t 
and vice-vcrs;l. 11,e perccnwgc or damaged gr.ains (J7.45 a"u 62.25). 1",,-, ill \vcil'llI 
(726 alld 17.3(,%) and meall pesl popu lation (32.15 'lOU 11257) "'"re B:c"f<kd till 
Pmbhat and Harsha, respeclNely. Besides, the varieties Sartaj . V ijay '" ,u I'rahhw ha,·j".!! 
more hardness i.e. 34.02 .. 33.17 and 31.5 I kg/g, ain were cOll1par"tlwly Ie" illi<.";lcti 
whereas rhe dmnage to gmius ranged [rolll 37.4.1- 42.67% wiliJ iI 1o" ill WlC'ghl fro'" 
7.26-1 J ,45% lit the population level of32. I 5-69.56 '" agili""t 62.25% oHm"gc. 17.3l1% 
loss in weigbt and I 12.57 populalloll build up ill soft sCI:dcd vJJrtety H",."l,. having 
hardness of 22,92 kg/grain. The moisture conlent had positive .and hardness had 
negative relaltom;ilip with Ihe perccnl"gc of d1lmagcd grains, 1m" ill weight ",,<I 
multlpllcation ofthi. insect. 
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The screening of summer genotypes of groundnut for Semi Arid azro-ecological 
situation ofU.P. was carried at Regional Research Station , Mainpuri underlcad {ullctioll 
of NARP as mandated by leAR from the material supplied by lCR1SAT in 1997 <lilt! 
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it was tested upto 1998. The main objective of this e>(periment was ro sekct Otlt the 
suitable-genotype against insects, pest and dise;lses as per need and demand offanners 
_in" to "void the complex it)' of the nall/re. A ,ub nOll11ill dose of N I 0 1'20 K30 kg/ha 
as "gainstthl' .ecommended dose ofN20 1'30 K45 kg/h" with five irrigations "',..s given 
fnr "-"rly lll"llirily. The gypsum w;" useel @ 300 k�/h". oUI of which 50% W"., given al 
sowing nnd remalllmg 50% bl:!twcen the flowering tlild pegging s.lUgl' 10 crl!atL� th.e: 
rra�i It.� cOllditlon al pCggitlg and com:crvnt inn oj' mort! fllnisll H'l' lIpl () Iongt'r ti 1l1l' during 
sumllIer. The crop was sown in the r"st week of March and harvesled after IOOdal's "r 
snwing iu last Mleek of JUllC. 
0"1 of 33 cultivars, genotypes D4d8-IO. D4D8-14.1CGV93468, ICGV96360, 
ICGV9.'i337 were found most suilable andyieJded 17.54.17:17.16.31. 12.97and 1245 
�ha pods. respecti vel y. J assid incidence was nol observed in these five genotypes while 
incidence of pod borers was 0 to t 1.53%. The mnltimnm incidence of pod borer 
(11.51%) wus noted in D4D8-14and genotypic ICCGY 96360 was free froltHl,is insect. 
Likewise. tht: incidence of AJ)arsia eppip/ri(Js wa., only I to 2%. In addit>Dn to this. 
':in�id"ncl' "I' viral and fungal (Tikka) diseases were found only a. and 1.2%. 
respectively. Thererore, least incidence of aforesaid insect pests., and disea.'>c'!'i created 
non complexity of ellvironment to summer groundnut far enhancing the productivity. 
Genotypes ICGV95337 and 93468 were showed the dormancy while D4D8- 1-, 
D4D8-14 and ICGV 96360 were non donnan!. In all genotypes the flowers and pegs 
weFe initiated after 20 �nd 40 days of sowing, respecti\·dy. Therefore, on Ihe basis of 
Ihesc re.<uh,· the above genotypes may be suggested for SUI.nmer ecology' ofU.? 
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FOtirty-f,,"r genotypes of soybean were tested for their reaction against leaf 
miner, Aprorcl1la modicdla and poo borer. Hcliothis armigera Hubner lit t�cgionlll 
Research Sd>station. Belatal (Bundelkhand). C.S.Azad University of Agcicult;rre "lid 
Tochn(>lllgy. KanplIr. ciu ring kl",ri/ seasons of 1997 and I 998. Tho t",ted enlries were 
!. raised in Randomized fHock Design with four rcplic.:ntinIlS. The full f.I!!rollomicar 
, 
' . . I" iii.: lu.:l.'S \Yl' n.! Co!! tl WL:<.l jilL' � 11"! II IH.!I\ t ill crt! p. Tht.! ob \;1.: rVill i ( ) 11" WL'l'l' fl'C' onh' dim da y!-. 
, 
llf' n, IWt.:ri Il;.!. m:lfu rif y. grain yield/plant and grain y ie lei. The pcn;l.!nt daln:.l!!l" {tIl' leaves 
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